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tIj - CJ.

mistake for t!ie lower part of the bel/ql] meaet:
(TA:) [or eachl of the itwo ijguinid crasel for]
the Lejware betwteens the 7nibes and the thigh,
[one ons eaich s,ide,] and are also called the C,ei
(Z,j in hiis 11Khalk cl-luis4ij:") the latter (~
also particualarly signjifies the arinpit: (Fr, Mghi,
]s:) or, as some say, theo root [or innermnost part]
of the arm?Ptit : (TA :) adlhlth snliuc, (IShi, 1
or cachb, (M )tile parts around t1e ej [or
vulva, or ex-tt'rna(l portion of the orgains of
generation,](
j,
I,
~ of a ?h'ottfion: (IS]j,
v,:) a,iel someimcies thle
itselfy: (jlm8b:) the

(IA~Lr, TA.) -....Also sing. oftri meaning IThe
lower, or lowest, baser. or basest, mteanter or mneanesqt, sort, or the ,'abble, or rfc,of'
mankinid;
(J K, K~, TA;) likenied to the 'U of a valley:
or the sing. of Ubi in this sense is V.
(TA.)

inif. a.
IjAM

Jj1

(S,* 0, Mfgh,0 AMb,* K) anid

(AZ, 0, K~) and

*.;(0,

anid
1
K~;) and

(i K, 0, K,) [aor.
inf. n. Cj (J K;) and Pj;;
i]
(JK, 0, 1~)lie seas, or beca,nec, gentle, soft,
tendler, gracious, courteous, or civil; or he behtaved, or actedl, gently, softly, &c. (JK,~, 0,
Mgha, Msb, ]g.) You say, &~ jJj, (AZ, S, 0,
3Mgl, M b, K, and
(AZ, 0, 1~,) 'inf. no.
as &Abovc; (0, kZ;) and ji, anid L;j (1~;) lie
wvas, or becamie, gentle, Sic., or he biehaved, or
acfted, gently, &c., n'ith himn, (AZ, S, 0, lghj,
Mlsb, K,) and to him; (AZ, 0, 1K;) and in like
manner. 4o Lj;,,
Q5, 0, Mlgh, Ii,) anid V1UJ1l.
(AZ, 0,
ll)enice the saying of the 1Prophet,
^b4ieji
tS L~ p [ lie who is gentle, &e.,
wilth my people, God w.ill be yentle, &e., with
him]. (0.) [hlence, also,] one says. ,$
[and &se
as is indicated in thec 0] He
5~
used genttleness, or acted gently, in his afflair;
syn. jU (Mifb in art. ~jl.) And &.qt~ fj6,
li1e applied himstelf ieih gentleness to his ;teedful

-t
A shin fir wvater., or for ,nilk, that is thin,
or rendered thin, (accord. to different copies of the
1~)andt of little weorth. (1~,TA.) - t The
sC?.traof [the species o#f 7stillet ca/led] iJl: so
accord, to thte author of' theo L; but accord, to
others, it is
i;,ithi j>., if this he niot a mlistranscr.iption.
(TA.) =As an epithect, i sig4 -.54
PI. is
1 ( , Migil, M~f4b, K) anid
MbI)
K niifies S&!ft; applied to dutst, or earth, and to food,
and
and [of panec.] &jl the flirst of whiichi or wheat, (..t.a,) aiid to 5- Jb [or quicklime,
&c-]. (1(,' TA.)
four is phl. of ~p [ittid is propcrly a pl. of paue,
the rest being pis. of e
:see the next preceding- paragraph, in two
Mj : [accordl. to J,
Ijlsigniifies thic wti [or jilawe qffjlextipe, or places.
creasing.,] of the armopits, and if the roots fpft/he
see Cl, in the middle of the paragraph.
thighs:
ne:)acord, to Am, the armtpits, aitid the
ahk A she-camncl havinig purulent pustules,
[other] e,.$k. qf the bfpd 1 : (MgI.~a in atrt.
lA9r says thait
signifies the -ocots of thc ulcers,' or sores, in the ejW [meaningy groins or
affair or business; syn.
(T in art. j.
arm.' nnd of the thighs, anid has no proper sing.: armpitis]. (A, TA.)
And
V.~
jI,,p lie applied himself woith gentleand eij9l is the sillg. of &JI .P3I ~1 [but
it4, [fern. of cl 1 applied to a woman, (JK,
ness to the affair; iyn. J
.( in art. %.&WJs.)
this is app. a mnistranscrip)tion for Ii
Ibn-'Ahbbid, L, Ki,) Smnall in the
[or vulva]:
- Hence, L~j in form like .. I#, i n.as, or
meaning that ehJl ha for its sing-,. e]:and (L:) or thin int the thighs, smnall in the Cjt [or became, gentle, delicate, naice, neat, or skilful, in
ti~6significs the ewk and "Jtm- [by which vea/va], deep) in the CI4 [or groins]: (JK, Ibn- worh or operation; the contr. Of such as is termed
1 Wi
69~~~-4
latter are app. rueant thle places thtat snweat] ?f the 'Abbaid, ]~:) or a woman narrow in the LU I [or jjJ
(M!b.) -And
Je.W.I
with fet-h
bodly: accord. to Am, what is thuts terntedl is in groins, or inguinal cr.eases, or the like]: (TA in to the J, aor. ',
did, or made, the dleed, or
caniels anid in hiuninn beinigs,. (TA. [Butt thbe art. ji, from the 'Eyn:) or, applied to a woi'oan, WOrk, sounidly, itowromighly, skilfully, judiciously,
sing. verb ivn this last clatuse snicgests that theree (A,) or to a shec-camel, (JK, L,) wvide int the
or well. (Mob.) - And
I prois another mnistranscrip,tion hecre, andtt a Inoseness [app. meaninjg
the vuilva or the parts around thec ceeded in a right, or a moderate, manner' in
of expolanation ; and thant we shiouald rcad thus: ridara].
(J K, A, L.)
journeyng or in pace. (M!b.)
See also 4.
"41and ** (not tjj signifies anty orft/ic wtk and
4 - 9..
4-'
iIIij is an inf. n. signifying The beingq a
j .G (JK, 8, TA) anid t &t ($, TA) and (0, K.)
of the
ff the body!."]) - Alszo, both wvorcls,
Fr says, I hecard a man at 'Arakit
The dirt. qf the niail: (19:) orth ilidirt that is,
""~I(TA) Ample, or abuendant, (JK, S, TA,) sayingr [to the pilgrms thecre assembled],
between thec end of the fingcr and the na il, when and plu'axant, or good, (5, TA,)
means of suibsist4iI.
!,U 0 Lr3ko
aMuj
41 [may
the ntail is naot piared, afteer scratching the u ence. (JK,S~,TA.)
God mkake yout to be in the coutpantionshltip of
[or groins and armkpits and the li/ic] : (TA:) or
MIoham,n ad: snay God bless and save him]a.
the former [or eachi] signifies the dir.t of thle
(0.) [And accord, to the TK~, one says, &, "
es~tke [or places of fiexure, or creasing, of the
de. sec ej, second sentence.
inf. n. Jii meaniing He becamne a
withl
body]; (K~;) or the dir,t and.,sweai that collect int
him: bnt whiat is.commonly said in this sense is
the 1,,VA of the armitpits, andl of the roots of the,
thighs, antd othe,' placca of foldinig of the limbs.
aiM,,, q. v.] -Uj>
lIre struck the LA*,c [or

j.

A t

Aj

(TA.)

-

Also the formner word,

(s;Oj,)
t A soft,

or plain, tract, or p~iece, of/land: (JK, g~:*) pl.
tU~ (li) - [Land having mruch soil or dust.
(L, K.) [1Ience,] one says,
Jt
%,!A t Suc.h a one camne n.ith, or brougqht,
wealth, or catetle, abundeant as the soil, or ulust,
thu.s termedl. (L.) - t A place afflected witht
drouight, or bat.,'etipessj, (L, K,) thin, or shallow,
[in its soil,] of middling quality. (L.) - I The
vilest polace ina a vailley, and the norat in r-e-

srpect of soil: (A1boo-Alzilik, K(,'S TA:) the lowest
part

of a ta/Icly ansd of a desert : (TA:) or
jIsigniifies the sides of the valley.

(AIjn, J K, TA.)A side, or lateral part or
re.giont: (Akhi, IAgr, ]g:) ph. *i;. (1. .) You
in a side, or lateral part, not in the middile, of his
people, or partgy, and of the town, or village.

elboir] of such a one.

(K.) -And
ZJtu3l j'j
aMlj i. q. a*v [app. as meaninig A benefit, (S5, 0, K,) nor..', inf. a. jij (~, 0,) li1e bound
benefizct ion, fan'rour., boon, or bltssingy]: pl. &4*j thte shte-cametl's arm [app. together n.ith the shank
(for suich is the common practice)], (E5,0, Kj)
(TA.)to prevent hter going quickly, (?, 0,) wlien fearing
:see
Its fern., itij, is mentioned hier Yearning towards, or longing for, hier hiome,
or accustomed place: (Sl, 0, i.e:) [or] ,aJ
above,' by itsclf'.
Ij
aor. ~ inf. n. jJ, he bound the camers neck
a½,.[synt. wvithJ ] A womian smiall in
(C.r [probably, I thiink, a mistranscription for
the
[or vuilva], (JK, lhmni-'Abbztul, Kj, or
.s~.e. arm,]) to htis pastern, because of a
wvhose place opf cir.cum7cisiont has cohered [after
slighlt
lameness thecrein. (JK.)~
- ® said of a
the operation] when she was younpg, and, consecamiel,
aor.
i
mif.
i.
ij~,
lIe
had
his elbow disquiently, (L,) imtperviet viio. (JK, Ibn-'AUbbdd,
torted
fromn his side. (TA and Tk.. [Seeo i
L, K5.)
below, and Ls,I:
and see also Li.]~).-[Atid
1
~~see
in the middle of thei paragraph.
%:bjmin
n. sUj is probably said of a she-camiel,
as meaning Shee had, in her teat, or teats, what is
termed &js: see, again, this word below.]
2. 1.

[as the inf. n. of the verb in the phrase

